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.. BRITAIN bas no undue sympatby 
Th. Rop •• ' with Germany": in these words ,tI. Rubr. 

the British OQicial Wireless of the 
11th summed up the attitude of the British Gov
amment tow&rds tbe Frenoh rape of the Ruhr. 
and the firot offioial pronounoement on the subject 
by a member of the British Government ( Mr, 
Ronald MoNeili. Under·Seoretary for Foreign 
Affairs) made on the Hth at Oanterbury merely 
amplified thil tnt. Ever sinoe the new French 
In't'aaion began. in faot. Propaganda hal inunda~ 
ed ollr news oolumna to the lame effeot and most 
of our Anglo-Indian oOntell!poraries. we notioe, 
have got baok to the old war- psychosis and talk 
hysterioally about the "whining of whipped ours". 
"the lash of it "II " ... the unsp.akable Hun" and 
all the rest of the old clicMs, The speolaole of a 
great oountry like Germany, whioh hal oontribut· 
.d as muoh to the sum total of still .dsting oivili
satlon Sl any other nation. being deliberately and 
• oientifioslly .. disorganized" (vide M, Dariao'. 
notorious report) .nd provoked to bring down 
• pon itaelf-Sam8on-like-tbe ;"hole fabrio of its 
baing i that apeotaole. wa say. is horrible enough 
In Uself. But what are we to say to the British 
Di ... hard mentality. whioil ia oapable of shutting up 
.U ita bowals of mercy and oan bring its.lf to 
Domment on suoil a spactaole. not only without • 
word of reprobation to the fiendisb instigatoraof so 
Maphlstophelian a plan. but caQ with nauseatill8 
niteration emphasiza and .. -emphasize that 
I'ran08 and Britain are quite at one in mind and 
only differ as 10 the 8J:pedlenoy of the method 
.. Ieoed P Signor Nitti. the great Italian ex-Pra
miar, eeam. indaad to ba only too rIght when in 
his l.teet book ( .. The DeoadenOB of Europa") ha 
Gbtten.. that q tha moral daoline of Europs is 

• • • 
FORTUNATELY for the fair name of 

Tb.c ..... ,o·· ..... 'England. Mr. Law's Government is 
not representative of publio opinion in England. 
Offioial propaganda has not allowed us so far to 
get more than a glimpse of this: but even the terse 
lummary of the Labour Party's impassioned pro
test against the British Government making itself 
an aooes80ry to the outrage is suffioient to indioate 
that a wave of Indignation is passing thruugb, Oreat 
Britain no less than through Amerioa. And even in 
France, to judge from the sor"ps of neiVS to h&nd. 
opinion leems by no means to be solid for tb. .. 
dastardly plotofreduoing Germany to anarohy. All 
tile more disoreditable does Mr. Law's Governmen~ 
emerge from this aff~ir: for Mr. Law in tile lad 
debate of the Co:nmons on this subjeot (Deo. 14th) 
had said quite plainly that "we oannot look with 
equani:nity on any aotion " (suoh as oontemplated 
by M. Poinoare) and had with eqlul plainness 
stated (1) that Germany was inoapable of pay iog 
the amountl demanded, (2) tb.at "he oould not him
self think that" the German bankruptoy .. was d ... 
Iiberately brought about by Germ&ny": for if by 
the inflation of it. ourrenoy G.rmany had inde.d 
"wiped out the internal German debt". sha had 
only been able to do so "by destroying her entir .. 
middle 01 ass, " 

Yet Mr. Law's U nder-Seoratary for Foreign 
Affair. oan to-day tell the world that .. Mr. 

. Bonar Law was no more disposed to trus~ 
tha Germ&nl than M, Poinoare "and oan pooh_ 
pooh the idea of "talking of the injustloa and 
brutali$y of the present Frenoh procedure." Whlno .. 
this ohange t Oommander Kenworthy in tha Oom • 
monl debate already mentioned asked pointed 
questions, as did Mr. Morel, "about the talk. whioh 
has been going on for montha and wbioh oomea 
from all sorto of quart .... of a deal betwe.n our 
Foreign Offioe and tbe Frenoil Governm.nt. under 
waioh the Frenoh will give way to UB in the New 
Eaot on oonditlon that we give way to them on th .. 
Rhine, That il the sort of oorrupt bargain whioil 
diaoredlted the old diplomaoy," To whioh ques
*fone Mr. R. McNeill replied In suoh terme as .. I 
oannot lay whether thera were'or were not- (i. e_ 
8uoh negoti.tione ) and "AU I oan aay Ie I do not 
IIntend that. up to tha present. I have got 8uoh a 
oomplete grasp of .U the information that it is 
pouibie to have in tha gre.' 01&.08 whioh I h ..... 

• 
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th c honour to represent." A nd so whilst Mr. Law 
has tried to sa.lve the British conscience by refus. 
ing to "march" alongside of M. Poincare into the 
Ruhr, he h!!.s yet allowed Lord Curzon to bargain 
away British complicity and "Banevolent N eu· 
trality" in this French outrage, against French 
supporc at Lausanne. With what p!!.roxysm, we 
wonder, would, e. g., the Tim.s of India have 
fulminated, if it had baen "the Hun" that had com, 
mitted such a piece of "Realpolitik" ? 

* • • . 
WE have before us the reoently 

Imp.rla' Poll.. published report of the New Capital 
Enquiry Committee, which was appointed to 
investigate the possibility of (a) economi_ 
sing on and (b) expediting the bflilding of the 
new c.pital at Delhi. As was to be expected, the 
Committee, confronted by the fact that out of a 
total estimated cost of Rs. 1372 lakhs, Rs. 841 
lakhs had already been spent, found itself quite 
un!!.ble to do anything radical in either direction. 
A nei saving of 15 lakhs on the total estim!!.te is,to 
be sure, nothing very heroic; and we are eVen glad 
the Committee resisted the temptation of spoiling 
the ship for a h,,'porth of tar, just for the sake 
Qf seeming heloie. Meanwhiles, the country is 
oommitted to an expenditure respectively of 
200,150,100 and 100 lakhs for the next four 
years, with no alternative but to grin and bear it. 
.~ven with ,,11 possible acceleration, the Secre
tariat is not scheduled to get into its new qUlnters 
until October 1925; and the others some time after 
that. And wheu all'is ready? AIl'plans for main' 
tenance are based on the assumption that the 
grandiose New Capital is uninhabitable for five 
months out of twelve and as for the LegislatIve 
Chambers" three me nbars of our Committee," we 
read, "are so dissatisfied with the preseut design 
that they .would be glad to see the work already 
done abandoned." A cheerful outlook indeed I 

• * * 
OUR new,contemporary, The Guard

DrJ~d~~I'~,;~t. .an of Calcutta, to which on its 
first appearance we would extend 

a hearty welcome, comments ,on a great meeting 
held on the 5th inst. at C"loutta on the subject 
of "Civic Purity," We were indeed glad to find 
that, after ~olombo" Rangoon and Bombay, Cal
cutta i. now also at last waking up to the scourge 
of prostitution, which has always made that great 
city rather notoriolls. May we, however, point out 
that slloces. i. only possible if attaok is ooncen
trated, not on the vice of prostitution, but on the. 
crime of living on the prostitution of others. The' 

I law ueeds to be .0 formulated as to make it an 
offenoe-and a very heinous one at that-fol any
body to derive profit, from th,e vioe of another: be 
that profit derived direotly by brptbel.keepel's and 
souteneura, or indireotly, by pimps, proourers and. 
lilndlords. Oiga!,ized, I.arge-soale prostitution is 
oul'y possiblel beoause. it. is, a paying, business':. 
u:i'Bke, th9.nmpossi,bl~ .by ,qIaki.ng· it. ,unprofitable, 
~rid you ~1;lJha~e p'~ough~abo.uUhecollapaeoUhis 

most infamous of all structures erected by capita
lism. Enhanced penalties for solioitation for in8-
tanoe, as the Gu2rdian suggests, seom to us utterly 
futile and the reoent famous case of Sir Almeria 
Fitzroy has shown that even in a London police 
force the law of soli oitation has only one result
viz, that of inevitably leading to the corruption of 
the police, That sort of thing oan ouly be prevent
ed by doing away altogether with this misohievous 
law of "Solioihtion", as the :New Statesman in the 
splendid oampaign which it is carrying on on this 
subjeot is so rightly urging. A far greater publio 
danger, however, lies with the hordes who are 
coining a mint of money out of the wretohed 
women and who can afford to pay handsome bribes 
for making the law of no effect. Once a few of them 
have tasted the "oat" and have had their fortunes 
oonfiscated, there will be no· further need to worry 
about the lesser fry of unfortunates who hitherto 
have almost exolusively drawn the glare of publio 
enquiry upon themselves, 

• • * 
THE Raniganj coal. field in the 

S •• rlII •• o. Hum •• Manbhum Distriot of Bihar which LUo io Collleri... f 

produces close on .. million tons of 
coal a year, was on the 4th instant the soene of a 
mining disaster which to date has claimed 75 
victims-equal to a death rate of1Z'63 per thous .. nd 
as caloulated on the persons employed under· 
ground in the district. During 1921 25 lives were 
lost in all Indian collieries, yielding an average 
death rate of 2'18 per thousand persons employed 
underground in all Indian ooal' mines: whioh 
figure provides a startling oomment on the serious
nes. of the Parbelia colliery explosion. What is 
still more disquieting is the fact that during the. 
ten years ending 1919 the corresponding rate was 
only 1 '74, so that the number of fatal acoidents in 
our collieries seems to be actually on the inorease. 
The number of deaths from accidents in British 
coal mines is given in a useful .. Compilation of 
Statistics of the Coal Mining Industry of the U.K," 
by F. A. Gibson (Cardiff, 1922) from 1874 (whioh 
sets off with 947 deaths amongst an average of 
428,611 underground workers) to 1920 (which 
shows 965 deaths amongst 990,359) so that the 
rate has gone down from 2'2 per mille to 1 per 
mille, although as a matter of faot the total 
number of fatalities has remained st .. tionary, 

• • • 
IT· is evident therefore th .. t such 

p~l~t:,ni:f~~;. aocidents are being minimised 
elsewhere and if that is not 'the 

oase in India,the only conclusion is that the Mines 
Act is not being administered with sufficient strin. 
genoy. The ignorance of the miner, whioh is 
usually put forward as an adequate exouse for the 
prevailing state of affairs, seems to us only to 
point to the need of more careful instruction' and 
to the exercise of more vigilance on the part of 'a' 

'supervising st .. ff-a point to whioh the Chief' 
Inspector of Mines has already drawn attention in 
his Report for 1921. In this conneotion, it is' 
·intel'.esting to oompare the average output per mail'. 
'per !9ar (intone of ooa1) in various countries and' 
:at different periods, whioh ratio may be taken. a's. 
[ali' indio~tor 'of the-teohnical. eli.ci,!ncy "of. tp.a. 
.'indu'stry in the respeotive' ooiintry : 
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U. K. 'u. B. India. II. Auioo. Japan. Germany. 
1889 320 421 65 71 104 ' 276 
1899 30l 552 68 158 111 264 
1909 262 6 7 99 28~ 97 236 
1919 193 637 120 280 88 ? 
Wbilst it is tbus sati.faotory to see tbe leeway 
tbat India is making in tbis vital industry. it is 
disappointing tbat the output for 1921 bad dropped 
to 96 tons again. An industry where tbe output rate 
goes down and tbe death rate goes up, will wanf 
oareful watohing on the part of Government and 
tbe publio alike. 

• • • 
IT is a weH·known, faot that it 

c:::Y!::~-:'. was Mr. Bepin Chandra Pal who 
Ii rst started the idea ill this ooun

try that the reformed Counoils should be used ex
clusively for the purpose of offering opposition to 
every measure of Government, so that, by bring
ing the maohinery of administration to a stand. 
still, the Montagu oonstitution would be subvHted 
and a new one o~nferring full self·government on 
India would be introduced. The, idea enoountered 
tbe most strenuous opposition at the time at tbe 
hands, amongst others, of the late Mr., Tilak and 
oonsequently it was rejeoted by tbe Amritsar Con
gress, tbough Mr. Pal even afterwards oontinued 
to put his own interpretation on the resolution as 
adapted by tbe Congress. For a long time after 
tbat this sobeme of Parliamentary obstruotion 
seemed dead, when it was suddenly resuscitated 
by the Nehru .ection of the Oivil Disobedienoe 
Committee. It was, however, taken up by this 
Committee after the 'aotual work done by tbe 
Counoils bad made .. oonvert of Mr. Pili, for in 
August last Mr. Pal had openly oonfe.sed the 
futility of obstruotive taotics and testified to tbe 
effeotiveness of Mr. Tilak's method of oonstitu
tional co· operation. So now no one is a more im. 
placable enemy of obstruotion than he. Recently 
be wrote as allow. to tbe Englishman,exposing tbe 
sbeer insanity of tbe programme of wholesale op
position :-

Even 'he . IndiaD massea. all the teaohings of our 
uinta and l.g81 DOfiwithltandiDi', care far more for 
their bodiel than for their 80U1& And if in aDl' Pro
vinoial LegIBla.tt.,., Counoll Government wer. to briDg 
forward any measure reduoing 'aDts or .Beouring 
greater Itability to the tenure of the peasants or pro
viding for a ,ufficient and oontinuous supply of good 
Water in placea wbere people have Buffered from water 
.oarcity for siz month' In every year, or for better madi 
oa1 relief or auy other measure of tbia olall and oharaoter, 
it II ablolutely inoonoeivable that any eleotorate would 
'olerate a m.mber who wouidoPPo88 these, almply.heoausft 
they outraged bis loyah,. to Don-oo·operatiun. Apart 
from tb. masses even the olallle. ,re not; likely to tolerate 
the polioy of absolute' obstruotion proposed b,. Mr. nas 
and hll frieuda, SUPPOI8, for IDlt8noe, that the Govern .. 
ment of India introduoed an amendm.nt of the present 
Army, Aot proposing uure.triolad admllillioD of e'9:ery 
ala •• a,f Indians provided thel are physloally fU, to enter 
Inlo tbe regular army ar the l:arrltorlal foroes, opening the 
oomml .. loned ranka in thea, foroes to quallfied Indians. 
placlr, both tbe officer. and the men of the IndiaD unit. 
upon an absolute footing of equalit,. with thos8 ot the 
Brltt.h unit a, 'Will Mr. Das and his friends in the Legisl ... 
Un A 8Iem bI), appall Buoh a measure' And if the,. do 80 

will Ibey have any chance of aeaurlns the support of any 
ola.s of Indian poUdolans' A moment-. aonlideration 
reveal. not anI,. the unrea'on but the praotioallmposslbi. 
1117 of Mr. D .. •• pOlio, of unm"'sa.ed .ba'ruo.lon. 

Tbat the originator of this heresy has now so oom· 
pletely leoanted it should give pause to tbe lead
ers of the new 11 formed party in the COlll:ress. 

.1. ,,' t.:· ""."iI"~. '.~ " ,', .. ..:" .. 

MR. DAS'S PARTY. 
, , -

THE formation of ' a new party Within the CongresS" 
i. in no sense the, tragio event wbich it is mad .. 
out to be in some quarters, and in oer~ain oon liii7 
genole. may weH be a most bopefttl one,. W& 
take no malioious delight in schisms, but ·we 
see no objeotion either to eve~y distinot body of 
opinion organising itself separately. Indeed we 
regard tbe emergenoe of honest parties founde4 
upon wen-defined prinoiple. as a sure sign of. and 
an in.eparable aooompaniment to, the growth of 
honest politios. It is common knowledge tbat 
most of the persons who have now publicly re
gistered their protest against the Gandhian mOve· 
ment of non.oo-operation by forming a separate 
party have from the first felt serious objection to 
tbose methods. But, finding themselves in a mino
rity, tbey oompromised tbei~ principles by prore.s
ing to forward the movement, instead of ranging 
tbemselves in opposition and thus bearing witness 
to the faith that was in them. Mr. Bepin Chandra 
Pal, an intimate assooiate to Mr. Das, has given 
out what was not a close seoret before, that Mr. 
Das was not true to himself in acoepting, as he did. 
Mr. Gandhi's I.adersbip at Nagpur: indeed' 
Mr. Das was not peculiar in this "surrender"ing 
of his conviotions; many another was similarly 
guilty of "defeotion." In these ciroumstances we 
for our part think it a distinct gain that at last) 
tbere is a chanae of Indian politios beooming onCe 
again related to the oonvictions of those who en-: 
gage in them. The' Congress has lost nothing'by' 
tbe open revolt of tbose whose adhesion to non~' 
co.operation was diotated by oonsiderations of 
"strategy." The oause of truth will on the oon
trary be benefited if those who bad till ilOW sub~ 
oriinated their opinions to exigenoies of tbe poJi" , 
tical situation no longer felt themselves under tha" 
necessity to do so. 

" 

Tbe gain, however, wiJI be considerably neu-
tralised if the new party proclaims its faitb iIi 
the prinoiple of non·oo·operation and considers 
it.elf free to sbape Its future polioy only as condi· 
tioned by it. The party manifesto no doubt says 
that non·co.operation will be the key.s tone of its 
political aotion, but we:'sincerely hope that the pro· 
nouncement is still liable to modification, and that 
it will in fact be modified at Bombay in the sens. 
that the party will release' itself from the initial 
bandloap of non,ao·operation. Mr. Pal also echoes' 

, , , 
this sentiment, Unless, he says, the puty starts. 
with an unequivocal repudiation of the non·co
operation polioy, it will not be able to formulata,' 
its programme o,n any coberent principles. If it I 
professes agreement on the wain doctrine and: 
limits its differenoes from the majority party iIi', 
the Congress to matters of detail, then it will fin'd' 
considerable difficulty in justifying its separate' 
existenoe. The party must declare th~t tbele is' 
neither any occasion to launch upon non-co·opera" ' 
tion, Qor any chanoe for any oonceivable plan'of it 
to sucoeed. The maohinery of the Refurm Aot is, 

.,,~ , '..., ",," " .. ,,~' 
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wa reoognisa, still ologged by several restriotions, 
Bnt though we ara still far from having reaohed 
~ur goal, we are wall on the way to it. If the 
~eforms are limited, there is also the oertainty 
ihat they will go on developing and broadening 
flown into a oomplete apparatua of self-government. 
,Anyway, the present generation of India is faoing 
the future with advantages which were not at ~he 
-oommand of past generationa. And even if the ex
isting lituation were so gloomy as to justify the 
pessimism whioh sustains the present movement, 
.urely no relief will oome by; throwing away the 
weapons that we rpossess and by rejeothiitiiU 
advantages tbat we enjoy. It will only leave us 
with the bleak alternative of a oivil revolt whioh 
will never oome off, for as soon as ~a revolt really 
comes about, sure enough it will oease to be oivil. 
'The formation of a new party will thus be justifi
.able only if the differences which divide it from the 
-rest of the Congressmen are vital. As it is, the 
-c1ifferences, though really fundamental, appear 
small, owing to the fact that the party professes 
to acoept the principle of non-co-operation and 
-pretends to 'seek only a different method of apply
ing it. 

It Mr. Das and his friends swear allegiance to 
this principle and regulate their plan of action stlict
ly in obedience to it, they will necessarily~'be led 
by the inexorable logic of their position to conolu
.ions very similar to those which govern'the7Cou
~ress policy at present. Even where different con- . 
elusion. are possible,they will be forced to aponsor 
a po~io~ whioh cannot be acceptable to:a large pro
portion of the workers included in the! party •• On 
the question of Council entry, for instanoe, .the 
olear duty of a non-co·operator obviously is to 
stan<!JIside from the elections altogether, and if a 
Geparture from this aloofness cau at all be~made 
to square with non-oo-operation, it oan: only take 
one of two shapes: to win the elections and then 
leave the seals vacant, or to offer wholesale oppo
sition to every proposal that may 1 be made. It is 
not unlikely that the part of the Civil Disobedi
ence Committee who recommended the 'latter 
.alternative did so, not because they approved of 
U, but merely beoause in no other way could the 
entry into tbe Councils be 'made oonsistent with 
tbe:priGciple of non-co· operation. We know, how
ever, that some at lea.t of those:wbo have joined 
Mr. Das's ~arty have no desire to proceed' from 
-one unreason to another, to give up boycott only 
to take up ubotage. But there can be no possible 

• 41soape from tbis dilemma unless the'party frankly 
forswears non·oo.operation. Then only can it use 
the Parliamentary weapon with effeot ill its fight 
",ith the bureauoracy ; then only will it have scope 
for construotive statesmanship, which alone will 
after all direotly benefit tb~ masses. If really there 
are any who are convinced of the superiority of 
ebatructive methods, let them try those methods by 
.all mean I. All that we plead for here i8 tbat the 
Jlew party mud beware of being driven, against its 
.,m and agalnlt itl beUer judsment, into oom-

mitting itself to the exeroise of obstructioni" 
botics in Councils merely beoause of it. profel
aion of faitb in the non-co.operation oreed. Such 
taotics have been triad only in Ireland so far, and 
even there they did not take the rigid form which 
is prescribed here by the Nehru seotion of the Ci.,il 
Disobedience Committee, but gave much latitude to 
Parnell to exeroise all his oonsummate skill. Even 
so this experiment was a failure. Recently the Times 
had occasion to refer to it as follows :-

Organllod obltmollon 10 tho Governmonl of Iho da,. 
and a Itudied .,gras,ivaDesl towarda the Chair are.e 
new weaponl for an Opposition '&0 Ule. The HOUle of 
Common. DeYer had 1.0 meet 8 more formidable tbrea' 
Ihan Ihe obllnolion of Iho Irish N alionalil'" in Ih. Par
liamenl olec\e~ In 1880. Thai il emorgod triumphanll,. 
from Ihal terrible orcinol ill BOW a matter of hillo.,. The 
Labour par.,. wiU he .. ell adviled to lato warning, "hile 
'hera I. yel lime, from Ihe guerrilla laotio ... hloh P ..... II 
and hi. folio ... " employed wilh .c much .kill and ao little 
.uc.o., on17 fori,. ,.eara agc. Nol only did the,. in Ihe 
long run idiot DO iDjD.r,. on the HOUIB 'of COmmODB, but 
Ihoy deliDilely alienated publio oplDioa from thoir cauae. 

We hope there is yet time for the Dasit. party to 
retrieve ita initial mistake of acoepting the prinoi
pie of non-co-operation, which alone will enable 
it to produoe a wisely planned and sufficiently 
differentiated policy for itself. 

If on the question of Council entry the non·oo· 
operation prinoiple lands Mr, Das and his assooi
ates into a hopelessly sterUe course of aotion, on 
other questions it make it impossible for them 
to adopt a programme .vhich is in any way 
distinguishable from that of the Con~resl. Here 
again there is already a pronounced tendency to 8l[

press approval of more heroic remedies than those 
which the Congress is prepared to apply, not beoauae 
the party has a reasoned conviction of the necessity 
for those remedies, bwt only to be able to show that 
it has substantial points of differenoe fr<lm the Con
grolss justifying the formation of a separate party. 
And if indeed the party believes in a programme 
which differs from that of the Congress in being 
more extremist aud divorced frem all idealism 
which to many is che prinoipal reoommendation 
of the Congress policy, then there is anything 
but a bright prospeot before it. We trust 
that the party will yet break awa.y from non-oo
operation and revert to honest constitutional 
methods. It will be very regrettable if this does not 
happen, but still more regrettable will it be if the 
party only tries to oover up its many internal diffe
renoes by adopti~ a form of words oapable of two 
Of more oontrary interpretations. The temptation 
of deliberate ambiguity will be great, for U ia the 
only altemati.,e to a definite renunoiation of the 
prinoiple of non-eo-operation' and a going back 
upon opinions avowed 80 long, but we have 
still hopes that the party will rise superior to the 
temptation and adopt a olear line of polio)'. 

THE FISCAL COMMISSION'S REPO~T.-llI. 
THE majority RepOl't of the Fiscal Commission re
oommends "that the Government of India adopt a 
polioy of Pro'eotion iQ be applied with disorimi-
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nation along the IIne8 indloated in this Report •• : 
And those lines have been so laid down that a 
Tariff Board oomposed of persona, fair-minded but 
honestly disbelieving in protective tariffs, oould, 
with a olear oonsoienoe. say, with respeot to . pra
otioally any and every olaim for Proteotion ad· 
vanoed by an industry, " Conditions not satisfied: 
olalm diemissed." Buoh is tbe nature of the oondi· 
tions, as has been pointed out in the last artiole." 

Now, w\oat industries do the majority oon· 
t~mplate as likely to benefit froafthis kind of Pro
teotion ? Pan.. 101 of the Report says, "Tariff pro
tection Is not as a rule to be granted to new in. 
dustrie.... "Not only in our view are there strong 
objeotions as a rule to granting tariff proteotion to 
new industries. but the grant of .uch proteotion is 
really unnecessary" (para. 102). The sole object 
of appohitlng the Fiscal Commission, and the 
Industrial Commission too, was to disoover me· 
thods of stimulating the creation of Ihe many new 
industries of a modern type which do not exi.t 
at all in the oountry as much as or more so than 
the development of those few that already exist. 
But the majority hold that Proteotion is both 
objeotionable aud unneoessary for the former pur
pose. Again, para. 108 of the Report lays down 
that proteotive tariffs should not be re.orted to in 
ths c .. se of "basio industries," e. g. "Iron and steol, 
oertain ohemioals and minerallJ and lubrioating 
oils". "The bed way of assisting a basio industry 
Is by a bounty rather tban by a proteotive duty." 
As regards maohlnery the oonolusion of the, majori
ty given in para. 109 is "that when a case is made 
Ollt for the enoouragement of the manufacture of 
maohinery In India, such enoouragement should 
be given by means of bounties." There may be 
exceptions to this rule, the Dlajority add, e. g. in 
the case of machinery required in the. jute-manu
faoturing Industry, jute being a monopoly of India. 
So, then, the general principle is that new indus
trie., ba,ic industries and maohinery~making 
industries are not to benefit by protective tariffs, 
Now 101 us for a moment look at the principal im. 
ports Into this oountry. In 1920-21 thoy were: 
1 Cotton manufaotures 

(lnoluding twist and yarn) ... 30% oftolalimports 
t Iron and steel •. , 8%.... .. 
3 Ma\lhinery ... 7%.... .. 
, Sugar ... 6%".. n 

5 Railway Plant ... 4%.... .. 
6 Hardware ... 3%.... .. 
7 14 lneral Oil ... 2%.... .. 
8 Silk (raw and manufaotured) 2%".. .. 
9 Other articles ... 37%.... .. 

The importaDoe of Iron and steel, maohinery 
and railway plant is quite olear from Ihls lisl. Let 
us also remember that both our railways and the 
.mallindustrial structure we have built are very 
artifiolal and preoarlous Buperst.ruotur81 Indeed so 
lonl as we have not developed the Iron and at,el, 
maohlnery and railway plant-making indusnies 
In this oountry. But u the Proteotion to be applied, 
• Til. , ... noul a.llol. appeerod 10 Ih. illu, of Uth luaarr.

w 

with disorimination" is not to touoh these. AneJ 
Ihe majority are quite rig:hti 11;1 holding that prq .. 
taotive duties wiII not oraate them, but only injure 
other industries depending on them. That, In faot', 
appears to be the attitude of the majority towards 
all proteotive duties. OnlY' theY' have not the 
oOllrage of their ooilViotion ·openJy to say so,. 
henoe they do it by a subterfuge. What tbey say 
seems to be akin to the now-dead Anglo-Persian 
Trsaty of 1907. in whioh olause I. guarantees the 
oomplete independenoe of Persia and tbe sucoeed
ing olauses so effeotively out into it pieoe by pieoe 
that at the end only the lifeless body of that in
dependenoe is left. It oannot be said either that. 
it was in view of the overwhelming evidenoe be
fore them that the majority had to pay at least 
that lip-homage to Proteotion, beoause in another 
part of the Replllrt they· have reoommended the 
admission of Foreign Capital into India, though 
the minority tell us in tlieir Minute of Dissent 
that "the consensus of the Indian vie"" as express
ed by the witnesses who appeared before us, waa 
against the introduction of foreign oapital for in
dustrial development in India" (para, 63 of the 
Minuta of Dissent). So the Report does not' olaim 
merely to summarise the trend of evidence plaoed 
before the Commission. Again, what the Indian 
people are very keen on is not the proteotive dutiell 
but the rapid industrial development of their 
oountry on modern lines. If the majority baIieved 
that suoh a development could b. brought ·about 
by a vigorous policy of State initiative without 
resorting to proteotive duties, they should hav\! 
made out a strong case on those lines. They 
might, for instance, have urged tbe State to take 
over its railways for management and try and 
manufaoture as muoh of the railway plant as it 
possibly could in it. own workshops and faotorie.
That might give a tremendous stimulus to the 
basio industries of iron and steel and maohinery, 
The ext'ra oost involved might be deolared so tbat/ 
the public might know the prioe they paid for 
establishing the basic industries in the oountry. 
In the oase of new industrie., tbe majority might 
have urged the State to pioneer suoh industries. 
wherever neoe.sary, until they reached the oom. 
meroial stage when they might be handed over to 
private enterprise. They might have said that 
the Madras Government suocessfully tried thi ... 
policy in 1910 8ven under Free Trade oonditions 
and got tb~ aluminium and chrome-tanning. in
dustries started in tbeir Pre.idenoy when they 
were pulled up by the then Seoretary of .State. In 
short, if the majority wanted. they oould haT. 
made out a good enough oase for a polioy of State • 
initiative without protective duties. But theT 
have not done so. They have not upheld laiBaez 
lairs either. They mean Free Trade when they 
eJeolare for' Proteotion to be applied along their 
lines. I~ any further proof of *hat was needed It 
has freshly been adduoed by Sir Hontaga Webb, a 
m~mber of the C9mmiaslon "ho hal signed th. 
BePort wl*hout anT word of dls.ent. At *he 1l0D~ 
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f.rence of the Associated Chambers of Oommerce 
just Iloncluded at Caloutta. Sir Montagu· moved 
•• that, having regard to the great preponderanoe of 
othe oonsuming olasses in India on whom the cost 
·of Protection would most heavily fall ..•• the 
Assooiation was of opinion that the best polioy 
for India was one of freedom in trade matters as far 
as the revenue needs of the Government would per. 
mit." Some people wonder how Sir Montagu has 
changed his mind so soon; hut then he hasn't, he . 
has only changed his words. He understands the 
majority Report to mean ultimately the very same 
thing that he tried to express in more d ireot lan
guage in tbe above resolution which he moved. 
The Association finally decided that the form in 
which the majority Report had put it was more 
expedient under present circumstances. 

So the minority were perfectly right in pro
testing against the kind of Protection recommend
ed by the majority. The only pity of U is that 
the lines along which they themselves would like 
Protection to be applied are far from clear. They 
do not assist the reader in getting at their main 
Tecommendations either by a summary or marginal 
notes; and on wading through their Minute of Dis
sent, one finds therein a great deal of rhetoric but 
no definite euggestions on this partioular subject. 
Tbe minority seem to have rather too great a faith 
in the efficaoy of protective tariffs in bringing 
about that industrial regeneration which they 
want in this oountry. 

THE TARIFF BOARD. 
Both the majority and the minority agree

•• that a permanent Tariff Board be created whose 
.dutie. will be, inter alia, to investigate the claims 
·of particular industries to protection, to watch the 
operation of the Ta,·iff. and generally to advise 
Government and the Legislature in earring out 
. the policy indicated above": the difference between 
-majority and minority arises on the question of 

-.the oomposition of the Board. The majority pro-
pose that the Board should be composed of three 
men who should be men of ability, integrity and 
impartial ty, blessed with a knowledge of econo
mics and having a praotioal aoquaintance with 
business affairs. They are tc have the salary and 
status of High Court JUdges. The minority pro
pOEe that the Chairmau of the Bonrd should be 
selected from some High Court Benoh; that the 
other two members should be eleoted by the non' 
offioial members of the Indian Legislature; and 
that there shollld be two assessors representing 
oommerce and industry. to be eleoted by the lead
ing Chambers and mercantile Assooiations in 
.India. 

Both the majority and the minority tell 
us that they bave taken the idea of the Board 
from the United States and Australia. Each of 
the Iwo groups furtber tell us that in the oom
position they have proposed for the Indian Tariff 
Board, they have improved upon the Amerioan 
.and Australian models. The majority "11 us in 
.addItion that in assigning fUllCtiODB_ to . the . - . 

~oard, too. they have made suitabll\ addition •• 
omISSIons and alterations. For instanoe. the 
United States Tariff Commi8sion investigates the 
administration of the oustoms laws. It has power 
also to investig!lote preferential transportation rates. 
The Indian Tariff Board is not to do either of these 
twc things (para. 307), One is not at all convino
ed that either of these omissions is an improve
ment as the Report seems to assume. If a Tariff 
Board of a judioial oharaot.er is at all to be set lip. 
one fails to see wRy it should not investigate these 
two very important matters. But the fir.t ques
tion is: is it necessary to oreate suoh a Board at 
present? The models which this Board copies are 
very new creations themselves. The United States 
Commission Was set up in 1916; the Australian 
Commission was instituted within the last few 
months (para. 307). The two countries have had 
tariffs for at least half a oentury. Tariff changes 
must all be sanotioned by the Legislature. Does any
body imagine that whatever the oomposition of the 
Tariff Board, the Legistature is going to bow down 
to its reoommendations as the last word of wisdom 
on the subjeot? That advisory funotion is bound 
to become practioally useless. Tariff·settlement 
and lobbying are inseparable oompanions all over 
the world. No Tariff Board oan part them. As 
regards the ooll."tion of information for the use 
of the Legislature in the disoussion on tariff 
matters, that is a departmental work for which no 
separate maohinery needs to be oreated. espeoially 
when, as the Report tells us. it is bound t) be an 
expensive affair (para. 309) Whatever the com
position of the Tariff Board. it iSllot likely to in
spire confidence either among the legislators or 
the publio. And there is oertainly no hurry a~out 
its creation, when the line. of the Fiscal Poli~y to 
be pursued are themselves not quite dear. 

R. M. J . 

CONTINENl'AL L&TTER. 
BRESLAU. DEC. 22Dd, 1921. 

IN the good old days before the war one use,l to 
read with extreme satisfaction in the records of 
the past. To think that scenes like those repre
sented in Hogarth's four stages of oruelty or in 
Smollett's nuvels or in N ettelbeck's reminisoen
oes of the negro·trade between Afrioa and South 
Amerioa were possiMe less than two hundred years 
ago I How improbable it all seemed! What 
gigantio steps oivilisation had made sinoe then! 
H.-,w the trait of brutality had disappeared-almost 
disappeared-from the physiognomy of mankind
at least in Europe! Only from the Russian oorner 
of the big European mansion you sometimes heard 
noises whioh made an uncanny impression and 
seemed to point to the faot that all was not as it 
should be there and the good EUNpean in the 
"highly civilised "rest of the continent thanked 
God. that he was not like that pubiican. 

It needed an event like the world-war to Ihow 
how little foundatloD this highly praised. EIl'opeaJl 

. , 
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civilisation really posBessed. The Frenoh have a pro
vert, not very flattering for their former friends the 
:Rus.ians : "Soratch a Russian and out oomes tbe. 
the Tartar." But the Boratoh of the war haB brought 
out Tartar all over Europe and there is no sign of 
his early di.appearanoe yet. On the oontrary so 
Iouoh is sure tbat the high water mark of post· 
~ar brutality has not nearly been reaohed. When 
.ome days' ago the new Polish State President 
Wojoieohowski had been eleoted in order to fill up 
,he position that had beoome vaoant by the 
~ssassination of bis predecessor, General Haller, 
~ne of the Fascist leaders of the Right, was greeted 
,rom several members of the Left Wing of the 
lifational Assembly with the loud cry: "When are 
I/'OU going to murder the nsw president?" Organised 
oolitioal murder has beoome quite a ourrent 
lDeth"d in publio life, so to speak, and is evidently 
I>ltogether losing its terrors with the average 
lIourgeois eleotor with oonservative tendenoies 
:vho 8eems to oome to look upon it more as a 
nuisance than a orime that is apt to undermine 
i'he safety of all state organisation. ' 
'I Some weeks ago I wo people were tried in Berlin 
"eocause they had assisted in an attempt upon the 
,.fe of Herr Ma:dmilian Harden. Herr Harden is a 
\emarkable sort of person. Being a journalist of 
~igh standing, he has at times exerted a oonsider. 
IIble infl'Jenoe through his periodioal, the ZukunJt. 
qIe boasts himself of being the only journalist who 
,;injoyed Bismarok's friendship after his falI and 
'f.' ere are episodes in his life, e. g. the Eulenburg 
Ilffair, in whloh he rendered his oountry a real 
.,' nioe in proving that the immediate "entourage" 
1 f the Kaiser oonslsted to a great extent of most 
:~' isreputable people. During the first part of the 
: ar, it Is true he absolutely gave up his usual 
I' titud? which seemed to bediotated by the prinoiple 
I, 100kIDg at things from a standpoint direotly 
• e reverse of what was at the time publio opinion 

~
',".', d delig,hted the jingoes by joining the wildest 
[I nexationists. Towards the end of the war how. 
I! er he was clever enough to cbange his opinion. 
i noe then he has expressed himself "gain and 

ain in favour of paoifist and repllblican ideals. 
t'3 this way he has drawn upon himself the haired 
hf those seoret organisations whioh form a danger
!WS oamorra in Republioan Germany now. So the 
littempt was made to assassinate him in a moal 
."'.tardly manner. So far the thing has_trange 
ia\ say-nothing axtraordinary in it. Also that the 
bHnoipal oriminal, an old lieutenant of the army. 
~.ade his e.oape quite safely and has never been 
,i.covered sinoe, is not to be wondered at. People 
!ji.lho as.&.sioate Republioan statesmen and politi. 
!Uans (especially Jewish ones) in Germany now.a. 
a,.ys have many loopholes in whioh they need not 
~ar the organ. of the State. But what was quite 
hnezpeoted and oreated a deep depression in the 
",erwhelming majority of the German nation was 
r'te deoision of the jury aa to the Booused Booom. 
_ioes. II round that they were only aumy of 
it dlnlln lnflio"na bodily injury. So they only • ' . 

get a few years' of imprisonment. ,And ,hi ... 
although their behaviour in the oourt had 
been most impudent and provooative. A oase 
like this, unimportant in iteelf, shows the growing 
barbarisation and oonfusion of the notions of 
right and wrong in a country whioh, whatever its 
political shortoomings and the eltcesses of ita 
military leaders may have been, has up to now 
never been aooused of a frivolous disregard of the 
elementary olaims of justioe in its law·oourts. 

In Italy the Fasoists vent their rage the same, 
time upon their socialist and oommunist enemies 
without being seriously oheoked. So the spirit of 
violenoe triumphs everywhere. Russia on the 
other hand has raoently endeavoured to make a 
beginning with that measure without which all 
talks about reoonstruotion are sheer nonsense: it 
has oalled the Border States and Poland together 
to disouss the disarmament question. Its suoOess 
would have meant an enormous inorease of that 
"prestige" the Soviet Republio stands so' muoh in 
need 0(, sinoe it would have suoceeded in perform. 
ing a task which the bourgeois States in the West 
are so shy to attack. Unfortun&tely the plan mise 
carried. It was a oharaoteristio feature of this 
disarmament oonferenoe that it seemed alm03t 
entirely to oonsist of military delegates. What. 
the German paoifists said when the German gov· 
ernment sent generals to the pre-war Peace oon' 
ferenoes at the Halue, might have been said of 
this conferenoe too: What oan you ezpect of a 
oonference, where the hat·makers have to deoide 
whether the fashion of going bare·headed is 
to he generally introduoed? R'lssia proposed 
to diminish all standing armies by 57% 
and herself would only keep 20(),OOO soldiers in 
arms. But the Border States led by Poland 
objeoted. In their opinion what was required was 
a "non-aggression treaty". All States in question 
should oblige themsel ves not to attaok one another. 
This Russia declared to be nothing else than a 
new" sorap of paper". But the Border State. and, 
Poland insisted on theirsahotage. Only Lithuania 
made anaxoeption. Lithuania h:Jo. beon too oruel· 
Iy treated by the Western powers to b. g .. lidel auy 
longer by direotiona from Paris whioh in tila 
oase of the other Power3 seem, to say the least. 
to have served greatly to inorease their resistanoa 
against Mosoow. Poland's satisfaotion about the 
shipwreok of the whole oonferenoe was of cour •• 
quite undisguised. One oan safely say that 
of all European States this the youngest oonfessea 
on all ocoasions most oynioally its adherenoe to 
the oreed of .. Might ab~v. Right". When the 
Polish Constitutional Assembly passed the bill 
ooncernina the suffrage for the Sajm, Luhslawski, 
one of the leaders of tho Right, pronounoed their 
standpoint in words whioh p~sse'B at least the 
quality of not being tainted by anypolitioal 
hypoorisy. .. Th" prinoiple of just distribution 
of the mandates for the Sajm". b. Bald,:" ia 
unBooep&able ileoause it would benem tb. national 
minori"..... Th. national miAoriu.. an IS 
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f.rence of the Assooiated Chambers of Commeroe 
just Ilonoluded at Caloutta, Sir Montagu· moved 
•• that, having regard to the great preponderanoe of 
~he oonsuming olasses in India on whom the oost 
'of Proteotion would most heavily fall.... the 
Assooiation was of opinion that the best polioy 
for India ·was one of freedom in trade matters as far 
as the revenue needs of the Government would per
mit." Some people wonder how Sir Montagu has 
changed his mind so soon; but then he hasn't, he . 
has only ohanged his words. He understands the 
majority Report to mean ultimately the very same 
thing that he tried to express in more direot lan
guage in the above resolution whioh he moved. 
The Assooiation finally deoided that the form in 
which the majority Report had put it was more 
expedient under present ciroumstanoes. 

So the minority were perfeotly right in pro
testing against the kind of Proteotion recommend
ed by the majority. The only pity of H is that 
the lines slong whioh they themselves would like 
Proteotion to be applied are far from clear. They 
do not assist the reader in getting at their main 
reoommendations either by a summary or marginal 
notes; and on wading through their Minute of Dis
sent, one finds therein a great deal of rhetorio hut 
no definite ~uggestions on this partioular subjeot. 
The minority seem to have rather too great a faith 
in Ihe effioaoy of proteotive tariffs in bringing 
about that industrial regeneration which they 
want in this oounlry. 

THE TARIFF BOARD. 
Both the majority and the minority agree

., that a permanent Tariff Board be oreated whose 

.dutiea will be, inter alia, to investigate the claims 
()f partioular industries to protection, to watch the 
·operation of the Tariff, and generally to advise 
.Qovernment and the Legislature in earring out 
the polioy indioated above": the differenoe between 
. majority and minority arises on the question of 

-.the oomposition of the Board. The majority pro
}lose that the Board should be composed of three 
men who should be men of ability, integrity and 
impartial ty, blessed with a knowledge of econo
mics and h"ving a praotical aoquaintance with 
business affairs. They are to have the salary and 
status of High Court Judges. The minority pro
poee that the Chairman of the BO!lrd should be 
selected from some High Court Bench; that the 
otber two members should be elected by the non
offioial members of the Indian Lsgislature; and 
that there should be two assessors representing 
commerce and industry, to be elected by the lead
ing Chambers and meroantile Assooiations in 
<India. 

Both the majority and the minority tell 
us that they have taken the idea of the Board 
from the United States and Australia. Each of 
the two groups further tell us that in the oom
position they have proposed for the Indian Tariff 
Board, they have Improved upon the Amerioan" 
.and AUltralian models. The majority tell us in 
~ddltion tha$ In •• s!gnlng fUllatlonl to . thl 

~oard. too. they have made suitabl~ addition., 
omIssIons and alterations. For instanoe. the 
United States Tariff Commiesion investigates the 
administration of the oustoms laws. It has power 
also to investig!&te preferential transportation rates. 
The Indian Tariff Board is not to do either of these 
two things (para. 307). One is not at all oonvinc- ~ 
ed that either of these omissions is an improve
ment as the Report seems to assume. If a Tariff 
Board of a judioial oharacter is at all to be set "p, 
one fails to see wRy it should not investigate these 
two very important matters. But the fi rat ques
tion is: is it necessary to oreate suoh a Board at 
present? The models whioh this Board oopies are 
"ery new oreations themselves. The United States 
Commission was set up in 1916; the Australian 
Commission was instituted within the last few 
months (para. 307). The two oountries have had 
tariffs for at least half a oentury. Tariff changes 
must all be sanotioned by the Legislature. Does any
body imagine that whatever the oomposition of the 
Tariff Board, the Legistature is going to bow down 
to its reoommendations as the last word of wisdom 
on the subjeot? That advisory function is bound 
to beoome praotioally useless. Tariff·settlement 
and lobbying are inseparable companions all over 
the world. No Tariff Board oan part them. As 
regards the oolleotion of information for the use 
of the Legislature in the discussion on tariff 
matters, that is a departmental work for whioh no 
separate maohinery needs to be oreated, espeoially 
when. as the Reporttel\s us, it is bound tJ be an 
expensive affair (para. 309) Whatever the com
position of the Tariff Board. it is not likely to in
spire oonfidenoe either among the legislators or 
the publio. And there is certainly no hurry a~out 
its oreation, when the lines of the Fiscal Poli~y to 
be pursued are themselves not quite 'Jlear. 

R. M. J . 

CONTINENTAL L&TTER. 
BRESLAU. DEC. 22nd, 1922. 

IN the good old days before the war one use,l to 
read with extreme satisfaction in the records of 
the past. To think that scenes like those repre
sented in Hogarth's four stages of cruelty or in 
Smollett's novels or in N ettelbeck's reminiscen
ces of the negro· trade between Africa and South 
America were possible less tban two hundred years 
ago I How improbable it all seemed! What 
gigantio steps oivilisation had made sinoe then I 
H,_,w the trait of brutality had disappeared-almost 
disappeared-from the physiognomy of mankind
at least in Europe! Only from the Russian oorner 
of the big European mansion you sometimes heard 
noises which made an unoanny impression and 
seemed to point to the faot that all was not as it 
should be there and the good European in the 
"highly oivilised "rest of the oontinent thanked 
God. that he was not like that pubiioan. 
. It needed.n event like the world-war to Inow 

how little foundation this highl, praised EI1,opean· - . . 
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civilisation really possessed. The Frenoh have a pro· 
verb not very flattering for their former friends the 
Russians: "Soratch a Russian and out oomes tbee 
the Tartar." But the soratoh of the war has brought 
out Tartar all over Europe and there is no sign of 
his early disappearano .. yet. OD the oontrary so 

"muoh is sure that the high water mark of post· 
war brutality has not Dearly been reaohed. When 
Borne d .. ys ago the new Polish State President 
Wojoieohowski had been eleoted in order to fill up 
the position that had beoome vaoant by the 
assassination of his predecessor, General Haller, 
one of the Fascist leaders of the Right, was greeted 
from several members of the Left Wing of the 
National Assembly witb the loud ory: "When are 
you going to murder the new president?'; Organised 
polltioal murder has beoome quite a ourrent 
meth()d in publio life, so to speak, and is evidently 
a\together losing its terrors with the average 
bourgeois eleotor with oonservative tendenoies 
who seems to oome to look upon it more as a 
·Duisanoe than a orlme that is apt to undermine 
the safety of all state organisation. 

Some weeks ago two people were tried in Berlin 
beooause they had assisted in an attempt upon the 
life of Herr Maximilian Harden. Herr Harden is a 
remarkable sort of person. Beiog a journalist of 

~ high standing, he has at times exarted a oonoider. 
able infl'Jenoe through his periodioal, the Zukunft. 
He boasts himself of being tbe only journalist who 
~njoyed Bismarok's friendship after his fall and 
there are episodes in his life, e. g. the Eulenburg 
affair, in whioh he rendered his oountry a real 
"ervioe in proving that the immediate "entollrage" 
of tho :!raiser oonsisted to a great axtent of most 
disreputable people. During the first part of the 
war, It is true be absolutely gave up his usual 
attitude whicb seemed to be diotated by the prinoiple 
of looking at things from a standpoint direotly 
the reverse of what was at the time publio opinion 
and delighted tbe jingoes by joining the wildest 
annexationists. Towards tbe end of the war how • 
• ver he was olever enough to ohange his opinion. 
Sinoe tbun be has 8I:pressed himself "gain and 
again In favour of paoillst and repl!blioan ideals. 
In this way he has drawn upon himself the hatred 
of those seoret organisations whioh form a danger. 
OUs.oamona in Republioan GermaDY now. So the 
attempt was made to assassinate him in a most 
dastardly manner. 1 So far the thing has-strange 
to aay-uothing axtraordinary in it. Also that the 
prinoipal oriminal, an old lieutGn .. nt of the army, 
made .his esoape q~ite safely and has never been 
disoovered sinoe, Is not to be wondered at. People 
who assassinat.e Republioan states men and politi. 
oians (especially Jewish ones) in Germany now.a. 
days have many loopboles in whioh they need not 
fear the' organs of the State. But what was quite 
unexpeoted and oreated a deep depression in the 
overwhelming majority of tbe German nation was 
the deoision of the jllr7 as to th. aoouBed aooom. 
plices. Ia found that they were onl,. auUt,. of 

'- aldina In InllioUna boan,. Injury. So the,. onl,. 

get a few years of imprisonment. .And thi. 
although their behaviour in the court had 
beeu most impudent . and provocative. A oase 
like this, uuimportant in itself, shows the growing 
barbarisation and oonfusion of the notions of 
right and wrong in a country whioh, whatever its 
politioal shortoomiugs and the exossses of its 
military leaders may have been, has up to now 
never been aooused of a frivolous disregard of the 
elementary olaims of justioe in its law·oourts. 

In Italy the Fasoists vent their rage the same 
time upon their socialist and oommunist enemies 
without being seriously ohecked. So the spirit of 
violenoe triumphs everywhere. Russia on. the 
other hand has racently endeavoured to make a 
beginning with that measure without whioh all 
talks about reconstruction are sheer nonsense: it 
has called the Border States and Poland together 
to disouss the disarmament question. Its sucCess 
would have meant an enormous inorease of that 
"prestige" the Soviet Republic stands 'so' much in: 
need of, sinoe it would ha ve suoceeded in perform. 
ing a task which the bourgeois States in the West 
are so shy to attack. Unfortunately the plan mis· 
carried. It was a characteristio feature of this 
disarmament oonference that it seemed almo.t 
entirely to oonsist of military delegat.s. What. 
the German pacifists said when the German gov· 
ernment aent generals to the pre-war Peace con· 
ferences at the Hague, might have been said of 
this oonference too: What Oan you expeot of a 
oonference, where the hat·makers have to decide 
whether the fashion of going bare·headed is 
to be generally introduoed? R'uaia proposed 
to diminish all standing armies by 57% 
and herself would only keep 20(),OOO soldiers in 
arms. But the Border States led by Poland 
objected. In their opinion what was required WaB 
a "non-aggression treaty". All State. in question 
should oblige themselves not to attaok one another. 
This Russia deolared to be notbing else than a 
new" sorap of paper". But the Border Statu and. 
Poland insisted on theirsabotaga. Only Litbuania 
made anexoeption. Lithuania h: .. bean too oruel· 
ly treated by the Western power. to b. g .. lidel allY 
longer by direotions from Paris whioh ill the 
oase of the other Powers seem, to sey the least, 
to have served greatly to inorease their resistanoe 
against Mosoow. Poland's satisfaotion about the 
shipwreok of the whole oonferenoe was of oourse 
quite undisguised. One oan safely say that 
of all European States this tbe youngest oonfesses 
on all ocoa.ions most oynioally its adllerenoe to 
.the oreed of .. Migllt ah,ve Right". When the 
Polish Constitutional Assembly passed the bill 
oonoerning the suffrage for the Sejm, LIlt>slawski, • one of the leaders of th, Right, pronounoed their 
etandpoinc in words whioh p~8S •• S at least the 
quality of not being tainted by any politioal 
hypoorisy. .. Th .. prinoiple of jllst distrihlltion 
of the mandates for the Sejm", h. said,:" ia 
IlD"ooep&able "oause it would benefit the Dationa! 
miDo~iti •• ". Th. n .. tioD&1 minoriti.. an 15 
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-ofagri~;;I"I~.r;.- They -";m pr~~e.d with-;;~t-d.iaJ - :;ith 
afforestation, with great Irrigation, drainage and land 
reolamation works. They will get more bydro-elenio 
atatioDs. And at 'the same time· tbey will 80' organise 
their fa~ily life tbat the population does not tend to in .. 
oreBBe more thaD, S8y, one mi1l~oD a year, 80 that it shall 
not be necessary for death in the shape of ."fevers" and 
other horrible diseases to slaughter them:' 
Since all these suggestions come from an im

partial student of Indian conditions, -they deserve to 
be serionsly considered both by the Indian Gov
ernment and the 'people. If India is guided by 
knowledge it will snrely be happy. 

s. 

MISCELLANEA. 

MR. SASTRI ON FURTHER CONSTITU-
TIONAL ADVANCE. . 

SnAKING al Madras on the 12th ins.. at the 1921 Club. 
Mr. Srinlvasa Sastri said as follows on tbe method of aohiev
iog the next oODltitutional atep:--

THE NEXT STEP. 

What is to be our oext step aDd how should we enoompass 
it., are questions that I ask myself continually and which I 
always attempt to answer in Bny stntement of the kind I am 
making now. I am Doe of those who think tha.t it is t.hrough 
the present Councils, through the Constitution that we have 
eb'ained ao far. that we must risB to the full height of OU.l 

politicll ambition. It is neoessary for us to show to those in 
England and elsewhere who watch the politioal movement 
in India that our object ia not to scrap whatever stand. now, 
• not to destroy the present Constitut!on and build anot.her 

Dew one UP(ID it. that our desire is Dot to make as _ it _ were a 
great momentous experiment in Constitution-building at 
whioh nO doubt theorists Bnd idealists of various sorts can 
ahow various degrees of akill. but our objact is to prove that 
we can rise fro:n good to bet.ter. that we can rise flom the 
leas perfeot to more perfect, tbat we oan use what we have 
to get more and to get better. In my view of things. there
fore. there is no need for thl;) best minds of India to sit to
gether, call the experience of the past to aid and explore 
eve..,. avenuel tried aod untried, of Constitution-making in 
order to devise a brllnd new Constitution !or India. That is 
by DO meaas our object. That should by no means 
be our object. But our 0' jact should be to ask for a 
full consummation of our present oonstitutioo. for it 
oontaios everything in it. the ooosummatiOD of our present 
Constitution in as short and quick a time al possible. I am 
not one of those who think that amongst the tUbris of the 
Constitutions in India which are imperfectly 'Worked up, there 
la suffioient hopeful and definite material to guide us in the 
work of adapting the western constitutions to our ·needs. 
Moreover. I am unwilling to give the critical western a 
handle he knows how to Ule .to make the remark that he 
would be justified in makIng if We go on asking for newer 
and newer constitutions. He would also be quite justified in 
sayiDg .that-todian·-pecple are lovers of ideas and ideals, that 
the Oonstitution that the British Nation gave to India 
through Parliament two years ago the Indians are tired 
of already. that Indians have not worked it half enough, 
t.hat in faot some Indiana tried to wreok the Counoils, that 
thfl poorlegialatures have had no ohanoe, tbanks to t.he Noli .. 
Co· Operators on the one band aud financial bankruptoy 
on :the other. aod yet before they have had three )'e8~B with 
it. ~hey want to put it away on the shelf and try another 
Oonathution wHh all lorts of ideal worked in with cODaequen .. 
oel of which the world hal no expe~ience. I do no' want to 

'siva our friedo! i·o Parliament the occasion for defending 'his 
po91.tlon or seemiDg to play into the handa of our eter~al 
orittos, who would g,ve U8 nothing if they possibly oould help 
it •• It -ap»eara to me· that the -prudent.. OOllfl. -i8 to .work ou.r 

-. '.' - I. 

-. 
present: Conltitution further and furth.r st.ill and to h~v.,. 
it widened until we get provinoial autonomJ and tbe oontrol 
gf almost all subjects in ibe Central- Government except th. 
milit.ary for whioh we are not yet prepared, thanks to the 
slow move of tbe Government and thanks to the unwilling. 
J;D.ilitary authority in England. It appears to me that our 
endeavour should be to obtain. as expeditiously a8 we can. all I 

that we oan bring under our oontrol and then when we have 
established our title to bo treated al a Dominion in point of 
fact and not merely to be acclaimed and aooosted as a Domi
nion on oeremonial occasions as is tbe case now. When we 
have established Dominion status in India, so far 81 it is cap" 
able of being established without ihe oontrol of the military, 
and when we have done that and allow a few months or 
years to run on that footing, recognised and admitted 
as a people w lth ever,. right to govern themselvel, 
it would be quite ·wise ourselves to try and change 
that Constitution a!IJ Indian oonditions seem to point 
to as neoessary. No Constitution in tbe world is fixed aDd· 
immutable for ever. You can change it. However diffioult 
the A.merican Constitution is supposed to be to chaDge. it hal 
changed wonderfully in the past and it cont.ioues to change 
to-day. So·will our Constitution. When we have established 
our ConstituHon on ·well-Iaid lines, on' the lines justified of
human experienoe, 00 the lines in perfect consonance with i~ 
present situation, then let us bend our wisest heaG,s ~(l .. 

ge1.her and make such cba.nges as time jod circum .. 
stance may dictate; but before we have established our· 
selves 8S a Dominion, I am strongly of opinion that it would
be unsafe. that it would be imprudent and that it would be 
risking further progess to make the world undorstand and 
the English Parliament apprebend that what we desire is a 
brand new Con9titution with everythigg revised and reoaat 
and with India written on every line of 'he new Oonstititu
tiOD. 

SELP-DETER MIN A.TlON". 

There is a point of departure which perhaps it is worth 
while. examining. for I have seen a greILt many influential 
writers in the press and els8whe·re giving utteranco to the 
Qontrary proposition that the time is DOW come for us to,. 
ask that the full dootrine of self-dete-rmination should be 
applied to India.. I am not against the doctrine of self .. 
determination a8 applied to India, but self-determination to
India now can only mean that whioh is wrought through the 
legislatures. You oannot go '0 the people with a wide and uni
versal cry with any hope of getting an answer. whioh is 
aoherent or translatable intelligently into al)~ion. That kind of 
wide definition seems to be fraught with enormouS risks that 
I am quite unwilling that India should faoe at this stage
A.nother point of departure I shall mention for critioism, 
and that is also of tbe utmost consequence. Shall we Or 
aball we Dot make atte[llpt~ in India to supply those cor--
reotives to democracy which experience has taught in other 
parts of the world? Tais is an extremely interesting point 
whioh. put in its aoademic aspeoty could be disou,sed in 
Bbhool and oollege to great advantage. 1 would t;herefore 
offer it as a most useful bit of dialeotic upon whioh mature 
mind~ may well spend themselves. It is a question whether· 
India is not the country of all the countries of _ the world 
in whioh before we start full.fledged, democraoy it would 
t,e just as well to try and apply those paliiatives and cor .. 
reoLiveB which the experienoe of America, for instance. or
of Franoe has absolutely made clear the necessity of. If anT 
of you have read a critical review of democraos. you will. 
l¢:now how doroocratiQ institutJons bave. for e:r.ample in 
Australia, thrown into tbe hands of labour, which is after
~ll ono iuterest in a vast poiity, $0 much politioal power 
t;hat all f)ther interests have suffered under the t),raDDY
~ labour-I am using the word 'tyrannl' in the ordinar,. 
s~nse witbout criminal implioation. That is ,a kir.d of remark 
1ha~ is oertain to be made. w.hether you study democraoy 
in Amercis, in Australia, in Canada, or elsewhere. Every
where democracy, when allowed to run wild, haa committed 
eXOeiBes. -and unfortunately for humanity we have also beeu. 
taught. ·the moat disastrous.lelsOD t~at ~8m9cra9Y oanJilot. 
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..... - ............ , "'-'UT 0h07"ft,,* 
~ .. ~ .. _ -. it __ .. _ -tr ... 
.... - ......... pie ... St. .......... ....a,;. .... 
oID'7 ef ... ~ wv. .,. .. ..- MIN. _ ... _ 
- - ............... lItrikiDc'" ___ &hoi, .. 10 .. 
d_ocr., .~ it c&a .i~'" ....,. ali.cQ'.' oaQiM 
_ wv _ • ....-I-... _Ia_., ~17. T~ 
faaha ef -=&<.7 __ ... tM7 ........ -. 110-_ 
people Ir.a_ ~ ..... _ i. as th-'. _ ....... ~ 
cea> th .. nil. U .... ~ .. ~ .. ia .~ _n-
tioa. ....chiDC mb.eftlll ia .'ar. .. beae,6l ~ it iI 
• f .... ali oM ............ ef_ .-Ie >bat ...... the 'mil .. 
lioa. it .. tUil' id4Ut.. it is lbeir preetioal ooe ......... 
as didiDc"·· ...... fro.. .. ctisposhia. to tr:r ".&riM! Weals. i' 
ia.be,..,....efciTe &ad tah. .... po ..... of _sod&oI_ 
and 0GCisan-i8e ~ we oh_ acl.aaire lit. a wile -Ooftttoo 
1D~D' of Deedi~ 'he wo:d of lb.. Oppositio;:a. it is this pre
noili. 8<JO'I ..... &ad Ioq of harm087 Bod b .... OIli_ 
progre..sa that is a. essential &.bing aa.d ltot altocetb.er ,b. 
obaraeter of the OOrllStit;ulioa tb.t we .njo.)7~ I lhlllk. th., 
there is ItO wiser G-bserT3.tioa th •• oould b~ mild •. and .bU. I 
willllOt millisise t!:le eff.xu made to pufee' our OOIlstltuUon 
• t ev8I'J' lUge I _ill ask ."ryb~ to bear in m.ind 
thae .. ..en"" Uuli.9,io PUr.iU.lc of a OQusu.,uti.)Q ill Dot 
tmmediatety reused with philantbropio elld~avour OI' p~l.U'ioda 
-effort. not by IlD7 meaDs. Theref~ it; is \hill I would 
relegate tbis most iQ~eres'iDg and ab30rbinl topic. 8rst of aU, 
to a dlSCUClsioD in school maguines 8!ld college periodiosbl in 
bigb. 0la93 mag-a_ines where people hsn to writ, in leisuN 
and rueD. hay, time .to read.. Th .. , muSl proed.e an Indeavour 
on t.he part. of new p~ople like us to live u:\der" fuU.t1edged 
OOD9l~luHoD. That must preoede Dllr efforts to sllply oorrea .. 
tives to democraoy. Some of you may be mucb more arnbi
tious than [a 0, but stm I a"'Q bound to supply wh:1' lepms 
to be a n~essary. cautioo- that if W8 eude!l.voJur to by the 
foundations of our wutt. in lb. immedi'lte future on so bros,·J a 
fouudatilln and teU t~e people of tbe worlJ.·' Loot bare we 
are ...... ( \t this s~ae:8 the eleotria swit.ob was turned down 
and tbe ha.ll thrown into darkness aCld tbe leotur.,:,r oontinued 
epeaking in darkness.) Alt.ef abollt fiva minutes tbe switoh 
was turned on and the leoturer oontinuing said: We should be 
flrmly euablisued as a self·governingpeople., before watr, our 
OWn experime,lt in ooustit·.ltion·makin.~. I bave I think endea. 
voured to make these two points of departure olear so that· 
oritioism ma~ oonverge on those two to;>io!l, for I a'll ODe of 
those who tbiak that when the Delhi COI'ferenoe s\llnmoned 
by Dr. BJ9ant meets, a Oonrerenoe to wbiob .be bas taken 
oare to Invi&o people who love oonstit.utional work Bnd 
believe in ordered progrelS, tbe air should be olear and tbe 
ground should not be oovered with purelyaoademlo disoussion, 
but that tbe auembled wisdom of India ther, should addre •• 
itself without delay and embarraumeut to the task of pre
paring our next momentous step in oODstiutional advanoe.
New India. 

. ARMY EXPENDITURE, 
l DSSORIBING ths work for lsst year of tbe StandiDg Joint; 
·Oomlulttde of bo~h Houses of ParUament all Indian Affa.irl, a 
Time., 01 Indi.J oorrespondent laYI 81 follow. :_ . 

There were seyeral diyiaioD,s on the draft of the report on 
the OOlt of tbe maintenanoe of British troops in India. Lord 
Sydenham wa, lupporhd onl, by Mr. Ormsby-Gore and Sir· 
Charlel Yate In bis desire to expunge the subparagraph 
poin'ing out ,h&t the inora"ses in paT were adopted by the 
War Offioe witbout any formal oOD.lulta&ioQ eitber witb the 
India Offioe or with &.hs a\'.thorltiel in India. These objeotors 
were jOined. by Sir Henry ~Craik and Major Glynn in an effort 
to lda.,. out tbs paragraph oallinl attention to the great iu ... 
~reaae, in 'taff Dt A. H. Q. aDd .uggelting tbat; tbe,. are oapa
~e of reduotioD. 'Wltb~ut diaadYantagtt., FinaUy the draft was 
agreed to .by _t\lGlv8. votQ: tQ. tw~ the. minorit:,. .Qo.Q1priRing 
Lon! S,uonham and Sir Chari •• Yale, 

BOOKS RECEIVED. 

Fr_ (}. P • .DtittoA ,t Cb., N .. York. 
E1I:\"SER, C-~SSllTS J. lbft ..... ~CA' 1'R1~(I$<"'8T, A. SludJ 

"" "" .... .t "'-I ..... Loo"' ... for Edl .... t.d t~ .... 
hll. PI'- :01." •• 14. N •• fork. IllS ... uo. 

Jro. Clu.6n"~ U"'""r3itw PWu. QII.eil"',illl' 
CAIIPAGNAC, 11:. T. I Sool&'ty AIID So1.lIrVI\ •• ')(11. PI'- 11:0" 

In. CalDbri. 19t1.. s.. &d • 

lI:llS.\YS 08 TII.l'I&NI'VL&TI08 (\, 14 ...... 11 ... , •• liltll .. d by W. 
II. R. ru..... With. P",t ... by Sir Bve.1U'd I. 
T ....... 8d. PI. :n.m" UIl.OOlllwld,.. 1011. 0.. 

TOPICS OF THlll WEEK. 

SIR M. VIsVESVARA"I'A.·S lam.nt at 
....... _ ..... n_. ' the Indian Sol."o. Conll ...... whloh 

Ii • • 
was held la.t we.k at Luoknow • 

that "India's oontribution to tha world'. Proll ..... 
In the •• oay. was praot.\o$lIy negllgibl."-II Onl 
of speoial poiltn"ncy, beon" •• ono fears tha' h 
will find an .oho in the helorts of bu' faw, ·If only 
this great enilineer had .ald that India W"I load. 
Ing all n"tions In soientlfto progress; th,,' ah., 
having the wisdom of the ,,!teo. bad nothln; fu .... 
ther to I,am : how those diota would have b.en 
quoted and re,quoted everywhere I Tba' they 
oontained obvious falsehood.. would have baen 
deemod quito Irrelovant-for we.e they not baa"tl~ 
flllly pl\triotio? But when somebody roally quail. 
fied to judge dare. to get up and proolaim. that. "Ill 
respoot of intelleotual equium~nt, India wa. to· 
day the poorest of "II oivllizod countrl .. ", we are 
afmid nil fervid" patriots" will unite In all 

I endeavour of btitllng ouoh olarlon .oal\ by a oon· 
spiraoy of Ailenoe, On ollr own part we heartily 
endorse Sir M, Vi.venaraya'. remark.. bu' 

· we venture to doubt whetho. the remedy h really 
to be found in oonoentratlon on Anplied Soitmc.,. 

· as he seems to believe .. Applied Soienoe. I. only 
all inoldent .. l reward whlob oomea through the 
cultivation of lure Soienoe: those th&l devote 
themselves to lolenoe to make a rat thlnll out of It, 
are leost likely to make great disooveries, What· 
is wanted in India is, aa we bave so often ~mpha· 
sized. the fostering of learning for Its own sake. of 
tbe spirit of re.earob and Investigation-not III 
ordor to pass examination •• nor to get up a rung or 
two nor to make paying and plIotentable di.ooverlel: 
but out of 110 burning devotion to trutb. out of all 
overmastering passion to find out. to uuderstal!d, 
But wbere, In all Iudia to,day. are tbe leata of 
8ucn learning? 

• • • 
THE Hon'bIe Lala .Sukhbi •• !lin}! ..... 

"VI,tory 10' T .... member of the Oounoll 'of State. 
peraDc. 10 ladl •• 

who reoently oalled the attentloll 
of Goyernment to tbe advertising of Intodoatlng 
liquors in books of posloge etamps. bSI reoelved an 
official letter from tbe Government Itating that no 
sllob advertisements will be acoept-d In tb. future 
for insertion in any pUblication of tbe Post Offio., 
Friends of temperanoe througbout Jndla .. ill be 
grateful for thi. prompt and wille deol.ioll, Tbe 
publication of the advertisement. was a miltake. 
made probably without tbe knowledge of any high 
offioial of the Post Office Department and the Gov
ernment have done well to give a positive asaur-. 

.. anoe tbat the mistake will not be repeated, Appre-
oiation of the Hon'ble Mr,Sinha's part In seourlng 

• this pronouncement will b. Widespread and bearty. 
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BEST REMEDY 
• Eminent Doolon of Engllnd, America. Alrloa nay of 

•• el7 part of the world, admire aDd strongly reoommend to 
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